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Abstract 
Objectives: The objective of this study was to determine whether habit-based interventions are clinically beneficial in achieving long-term (12-month) weight loss maintenance and explore whether making new habits, or breaking old habits is more effective.  
Methods: Volunteer community members aged 18-75 years who had overweight or obesity (BMI 
≥25kg/m2) were randomized in a single-blind, 3-arm, randomized controlled trial. Ten Top Tips (TTT), Do Something Different (DSD) and the attention-only waitlist (WL) control groups were conducted for 12 weeks from July to October 2015. Participants were followed up post-intervention (all groups), and at 6 and 12-months post-intervention (Ten Top Tips and Do Something Different only). The primary outcome was weight-loss maintenance at 12-month follow-up. Secondary outcomes included weight loss at all time points, fruit and vegetable consumption, exercise, wellbeing, depression, anxiety, habit strength and openness to change.  
Results: Of 130 participants assessed for eligibility, 75 adults (mean BMI 34.5 kg/m2 [SD 6.2]), with a mean age of 51 years were recruited. Assessments were completed post-intervention by 66/75 (88%) of participants and by 43/50 (86%) at 12-months. At post-intervention, participants in the Ten Top Tips (-3.3kg; 95% CI -5.2, -1.4) and Do Something Different (-2.9kg; 95% CI -4.3, -1.4) interventions lost significantly more weight (P= <.001) than those on the waitlist control (-0.4kg; 95% CI -1.2, 0.3). Both intervention groups continued to lose further weight to the 12-month follow-up; TTT lost an additional -2.4kg (95% CI -5.1, 0.4) and DSD lost -1.7kg (95% CI -3.4, -0.1). At 12-months post-intervention, 28/43 
(65%) of participants in both intervention groups had reduced their total body weight by ≥5%, a clinically important change.   
Conclusions: Habit-based weight-loss interventions - forming new habits (TTT) and breaking old habits (DSD), resulted in clinically important weight-loss maintenance at 12-month follow-up. 
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Introduction The weight loss – weight regain cycle can defeat many. The majority of individuals with overweight or obesity, who lose weight, regain 40% of the loss in the first year after treatment and most of the rest in the following three years1,2. Hence addressing the determinants for weight-loss maintenance is essential. Knowing what diet and exercise behaviors are necessary for long-term weight loss, does not seem to equate to healthy behavior or predict health outcomes3. Weight management recommendations are usually based on advising patients on what to change and why (e.g. reduce daily calorie intake to achieve weight loss). Acting on this advice requires conscious, deliberative thoughts 4. However, motivation and attention to change behaviors wane, so the behavior changes are typically short-lived and weight is regained 4. A recent study on the psychosocial determinants for maintaining weight loss showed, nutritional knowledge and motivation did not differ between individuals with obesity who reduced weight and individuals who regained weight 5. The loss of all ‘excess weight’ is not essential to achieve health benefits: a 5% reduction in body weight in individuals with overweight or obesity is associated with significant improvements in LDL and total cholesterol, blood pressure, blood glucose and other health indices 6,7. Psychological studies show that habitual behaviors strongly influence health outcomes 8-10. Habit-based interventions may therefore be effective – focused either on forming new healthy habits, breaking old unhealthy habits, or a combination of both 11. Interventions which offer advice on lifestyle change whilst engaging automatic behaviors (including efficiency, lack of awareness, unintentionality and uncontrollability 12) may offer more benefit 4 because automatic behaviors do not require self-control or willpower and strengthen with repetition 11. Furthermore, breaking old habits by re-structuring daily routines and engaging in novel behaviors, increases an individual’s 
mindful behaviors through conscious, deliberative thought 13. This increase in conscious thought is proposed to draw attention to the behavior, making it easier to recognize compliance with behavioral goals 14. Despite good evidence for short-term effectiveness, habit-based weight-loss studies with data beyond 6-months post-intervention are scarce; only two studies to date provide weight loss outcomes for 8 months 15 and 24 months post-intervention 16, of which both are the same intervention focusing solely on habit formation.    We conducted a randomized controlled trial to evaluate the effectiveness of two habit-based weight-loss interventions, Ten Top Tips (TTT) (forming new habits) and Do Something Different (DSD) (breaking old habits), for weight loss maintenance up to 12-months. A waitlist control group (WL) was included for comparison during the active phase of the intervention (12-weeks). We compared weight-loss of the three groups at post-treatment and then followed-up the active treatments for 12 months to assess weight-loss maintenance. Secondarily, we compared the two active interventions to explore if forming new habits, or breaking old habits is more effective.  
Methods 
Recruitment  We identified potential participants via local televised news and radio interviews. Participants were initially screened on the telephone for eligibility. Eligible participants were between 18 and 75 years of age, able to 
consent, had a BMI ≥25.0kg/m2, lived locally or could attend all required appointments, had daily access to email and/or phone and free from exercise limiting comorbidities. Participants were recruited regardless of obesity-related comorbidities (e.g., cardiovascular disease and diabetes). Exclusion criteria included participants who were or could be pregnant, significantly ill, participating in other weight management programs, or taking any medications affecting appetite, metabolism or 
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weight. Participants were recruited between July and October 2015 and attended an initial interview to provided informed consent prior to randomization. Computer generated randomization occurred after baseline assessment to allocate participants to either: TTT, DSD or WL control (allocation ratio 1:1:1). We used minimization stratified on BMI categories (overweight, obese class I, II, III), age (18-32, 33-47, 48-62, 63-75 years); and gender.  The trial was conducted at Bond University, Institute of Health and Sport in Gold Coast, Australia. There were no changes to methodology after trial commencement.   
Sample Size We aimed to observe a difference between either intervention group and WL at 12-months post-intervention, however, it was not reasonable to keep the WL for 12-months with no weight loss intervention. Hence, we used the assumption that the WL would not lose weight during the intervention period. We also expected any weight lost during the intervention to be maintained at the 12-month post-intervention time-point. Therefore, sample size calculations were based on the mean weigh loss from previous DSD and TTT studies at the last available time-point (4 weeks for DSD and 8 weeks for TTT) 13,15. Our power calculation suggested 19 participants were required in each of the 3 arms to achieve a 90% power and 5% significance criterion to detect a 2.4kg (SD 2.2) weight loss difference between either intervention group and control. To account for 30% attrition, 17 we recruited 75 participants.  
Interventions 
The Ten Top Tips (TTT)    The Ten Top Tips is a self-guided, leaflet-based intervention focusing on the recommendations of habit-formation theory. Founded on eating and activity behaviors associated with weight 
loss, the tips are a list of seven behaviors associated with negative energy balance, two behaviors designed to improve awareness of food intake and one behavior to promote routines 15 (Supplementary Table 2; www.weightconcern.org.uk/tentoptips). To encourage habit development, participants were advised to plan ahead to effectively incorporate the tips into their daily routines and repeat the behaviors in a consistent context. Self-monitoring is a valuable component of behavior change programs 18,19.  A logbook was provided to participants for recording tips adherence 16. If participants were consistently failing to achieve a tip they had space to make notes and plan how to achieve it the following week. Space was also provided to record weight weekly. TTT was originally a single-session intervention with no further contact. However, to control for intervention length and to aid in habit formation, we implemented TTT for 12 weeks. Participants attended a 2-hour group induction meeting in groups of 5, facilitated by GC to receive information, booklets and to complete baseline assessments.  
 
Do Something Different (DSD)  DSD, focuses on increasing participants’ behavioral flexibility by breaking daily habits 13 purported to play a role in unhealthy dietary and exercise behaviors 20. DSD requires participants to do something different each day and to engage in novel, weekly activities to expand their behavioral repertoire 21. What makes this intervention particularly novel is that these activities are not diet or exercise related and can include ‘drive a different way to work today’, ‘choose a charity or local group to help’ or ‘write a short story on any subject’.  DSD is implemented and managed via online software where participants complete pre and post intervention measures which records personal behaviors and habits and tailors the program to each individual. For example, a participant might report they are ‘extroverted’, and may receive the task ‘be more introverted 
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today’. When logged into the software (https://dsd.me/), participants are able to see the tasks they are required to perform, mark off their compliance and make comments each day. Originally DSD was conducted for 4 weeks; however, the average length of time to alter habits is reported as 66 days 14. Therefore, we requested to conduct an extended 9-week program. As participants were recruited, they attended a 2-hour group induction meeting in groups of 5 facilitated by GC where they individually completed the baseline assessments. Three to four tasks per week were automatically sent out to each participant via text message and/or email.  During the intervention period, participants in all three arms received a weekly phone call from GC to promote accountability and help preclude attrition. In the active interventions, phone calls commenced with “How have you managed on the program this week?” opening discussion regarding the barriers and facilitators of program adherence. Problem solving strategies were discussed as necessary; although GC is a dietitian, no specific diets or exercise regimens were offered. For self-monitoring purposes, participants were encouraged to record a food diary 18; which were not analyzed. Intervention adherence was monitored by the weekly phone calls, the logbook (TTT) and DSD online software. GC checked log book completions fortnightly and monitored DSD compliance with the online software. Intervention fidelity was not formally measured; however, GC followed procedure manuals provided by the original developers and used standardized introductory presentations and resources for each intervention. No training was provided in implementing the interventions and all were delivered as intended. Interventions commenced July to October 2015 and concluded September to December 2015; 12-month follow-up was conducted from September to December 2016.   
 
Attention-only waitlist The WL group was instructed to continue as usual during the 12-week intervention period. This was to enhance the robustness of the study and to confirm that the initial weight loss within the current study was significantly greater within the two intervention groups. The WL group were contacted weekly via telephone for 12 weeks (by GC) and at their discretion offered either the DSD or TTT intervention after this time. They received no weight-loss advice.  
Outcome measures The primary outcome was weight-loss maintenance from post-intervention (12-weeks) to 12-month follow-up in the two active intervention groups. Secondary outcomes included changes in weight, BMI, waist circumference, daily fruit and vegetables consumption, weekly exercise, and psychological data (wellbeing, depression, anxiety, habits and openness to change) from baseline to post-intervention, baseline to 12-month follow-up and post intervention to 12-month follow-up, and proportion of participants 
achieving ≥5% total body weight loss. Anthropometric measures were body weight (measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using Seca 700 medical scales), BMI (weight [kg] ÷ height [m2]), and waist circumference (soft tape over light clothing) 22. These data were collected by a research assistant blind to group allocation.  Self-reported data were collected for diet, exercise, and psychometric measures. Following Australian dietary guidelines, fruit and vegetable intakes were measured as a count of serves, from 0 to 3+ for fruit and 0 to 5+ for vegetables 23. Exercise was recorded as hours of exercise performed per week. Psychometrics were used to collect data for participant wellbeing, depression, anxiety, habit strength and openness to change 24. The 8-item wellbeing questionnaire assesses an individual’s perceived level of quality of life, 
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including ability to cope with problems/issues, ease in making decisions, personal value and happiness 24. Each item is scored on a 0-100 scale where the larger number suggests better wellbeing (max score 800). Depression and anxiety are measured using a four-point ordinal scale ranging from ‘Very frequently/often’ to ‘Never’, the lower score representing less depression and anxiety (max score 16). There are 4 items for each 24. The 12-item habit rater questionnaire measures daily healthy behaviors and frequency of behaviors ranging from “a little” (0) to “a lot” (100). Values are totaled and range from 0 to 1200 where the greater value represents more healthy behaviors 24. The openness to change scale is an 8-item questionnaire assessing an individual’s behaviors and attitudes to change. Scores range from ‘a little’ (0), to ‘a lot’ (100) with a maximum score of 800, where larger scores represent more healthy behaviors and attitudes to change 24. See supplementary material for all questionnaires.     
Statistical analysis  The pre-planned statistical analysis aimed to compare treatment outcomes between the three groups, we used two strategies. First, we conducted 2-way mixed factorial analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs); three groups (TTT vs DSD vs WL) by two time points (i.e., post-intervention vs 12-month follow-up [primary outcome], or baseline vs post-intervention [secondary outcomes]) with baseline data as the covariate. If statistically significant results were observed, we then conducted a two group (i.e., WL vs TTT) by two time point (i.e., baseline vs post-intervention) direct group comparison for each group and time point. To determine any baseline differences between intervention completers and non-completers, we conducted independent t-tests and chi-squared tests. As intervention dropouts occurred prior to intervention commencement and because there were only a small number of missing data, we conducted available case analyses. Post-hoc 
analyses were conducted using 2 (Group) x2 (time) ANCOVAs with baseline data as the covariate, to assess differences on measures from baseline to 12-month follow-up. Statistical software used to perform analysis was, IBM SPSS Statistics v23.  
Patient involvement The acceptability of the TTT and DSD interventions were assessed by participants in a preceding pilot study. Qualitative data were collected from semi-structured interviews conducted with the pilot study participants and helped inform the present study. Specifically, the addition of weekly phone calls (which was not part of the original study designs of TTT or DSD) to increase accountability and support, and the removal of daily food and exercise diaries to lower participant burden.   
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Results We assessed 130 community members for eligibility between June and October 2015. Of these, 18 did not meet inclusion criteria and 37 declined to participate. We included 75 eligible participants with a mean BMI 34.5 kg/m2 (SD 6.2) and mean age of 51 years (SD 11) who were randomized to one of three groups (Figure 1).  Baseline characteristics were similar in the 3 groups (Table 1). All participants received intervention information; however, after initial interview nine participants failed to commence the intervention (4 TTT, 3 DSD, 2 WL). There were no significant differences in baseline characteristics between non-completers and completers (Supplementary Table 1). 
                    Primary outcome  
Post-intervention to 12-month follow-up 
weight loss and waist circumference After the interventions concluded, participants continued to lose weight up to 12-month follow-up. TTT participants lost a further -2.4kg (95% CI 0.4 to 5.1) and DSD participants lost -1.7kg (95% CI -3.4 to -0.1). BMI and waist circumference also continued to decrease at 12-month follow-up (BMI: TTT -0.8kg/m2 [95% CI -1.8 to 0.1], DSD -0.6kg/m2 [95% CI -1.2 to -0.04]; waist circumference: TTT -3.1cm [95% CI -5.6 to -0.6], DSD -2.0cm [95% CI -4.7 to 0.7]) (Figure 2).  
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Fig. 2 a Mean weight and adjusted mean differences between TTT, DSD and WL at post-intervention and 12-month follow-up. b Mean body mass index (BMI) and adjusted mean differences between TTT, DSD and WL at post-intervention and 12-month follow-up. c Mean waist circumference and adjusted mean differences between TTT, DSD and WL at post-intervention and 12-month follow-up
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Secondary outcomes 
Baseline to post-intervention  
Weight and waist circumference  At post-intervention, participants in the TTT (-3.3kg) and DSD (-2.9kg) interventions lost significantly more weight (P= <.001) than those on the WL control (-0.4kg). BMI (TTT -1.2kg/m2; DSD -1.0kg/m2) and waist circumference were also reduced significantly in the active interventions compared with the WL group (BMI -0.1kg/m2, waist circumference -0.6cm) (Figure 2).   
Psychometric measures Mean WL participant wellbeing and openness to change decreased between baseline and post-intervention but improved in the TTT and DSD groups. Active interventions did not differ significantly from each other, but both showed statistically significant increases compared with control (Supplementary Table 3). Compared with DSD, TTT participants improved significantly more in healthy behavior, depression and anxiety and in habits and depression only when compared with WL participants. There were no statistically significant differences between DSD and WL groups for habits, depression or anxiety.  
Post-intervention to 12-month follow-up 
Weight and waist circumference differences 
between groups Adjusted mean differences between TTT and DSD from post-intervention to 12-month follow-up were: weight, 0.7kg (95% CI -2.5 to 3.9, P= .66), BMI, 0.2kg/m2 (95% CI –0.9 to 1.2, P= .76) and waist circumference, 1.1cm (95% CI -2.7 to 4.8, P= .66) (Figure 2).    
Psychometric measures  There were slight improvements in wellbeing and depression in both groups between post-intervention and 12-month follow-up, with mixed results for anxiety. Although there were positive changes in healthy behaviors post intervention, there was a decrease in the engagement of healthy behaviors in the TTT group from post-intervention to 12-month follow-up (-81.9 points [95% CI -172 to 8.3]) (Table 2). However, there were no statistically significant differences between groups for any of the psychometric measures (Supplementary Table 3). 
 
Baseline to 12-month follow-up 
Weight and waist circumference A large proportion of participants in both intervention groups had clinically important weight loss from baseline to 12-month follow-
up. Total body weight loss of ≥5% was achieved by 14/21 (67%) participants in the TTT group and 14/22 (64%) in DSD, with the majority of participants (24/43, 65%) losing between 5.0-9.9% body weight in both interventions (Supplementary Table 4).   
Psychometric measures All psychometric measures (wellbeing, depression, anxiety, habits and openness to change) improved from baseline to 12-month follow-up in both TTT and DSD (Table 2), with no significant differences between groups (Supplementary Table 3).   
Discussion Our primary outcome was weight loss maintenance at 12-months post-intervention and we found, participants in both habit-based interventions - forming new habits (TTT) and breaking old habits (DSD) - achieved weight-loss maintenance and lost further weight. 
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Corresponding with the changes in weight, participants in the TTT and DSD programs had reductions in BMI and waist circumference. These results are promising against the background of most weight-loss programs reporting weight regain post-intervention and failing to keep the weight off long-term 1,7,25,26. We also explored whether making new habits, or breaking old habits is more effective for weight loss and weight loss maintenance and found no statistically significant difference between groups. The active interventions in this study were not directly compared to a non-habit-based weight-loss intervention at the final time-point; however, we can compare the results with systematic reviews which evaluated long-term weight-loss maintenance after lifestyle interventions. Previous results show that 12-months post-treatment, an average of 46-50% of weight loss is regained 7,25,26.  In contrast, participants in our study continued to lose weight at 12-months post-intervention, suggesting habit-based interventions are promising interventions to combat the weight loss – weight regain cycle over more conventional weight-loss programs. Although interest is growing in habit-change strategies, and habits consistently correlate with behavior 27, weight loss interventions applying this approach are still scarce and their mechanisms of action are not completely understood; therefore, the mechanisms influencing the relationship between habit change and weight loss, are still not known. There has been one study to date, which explicitly assessed the potential mechanisms of a habit-based intervention for weight loss 28; the study focused on TTT. Overall the results showed, TTT promoted changes in self-regulatory skills and these changes, alongside changes in automaticity, mediated the effect of TTT on weight loss. These findings support the theoretical basis of the intervention and are in line with the suggestion that interventions which require the development of goals, planning and monitoring of behavior, improve self-regulatory capacity 14,18,29. No mediator 
analyses for DSD or other habit-based weight loss interventions have been published. We hypothesize that although the aim of DSD is to promote behavioral flexibility and increase behavioral repertoire, it does not aim to break previously established healthy habits, such as eating breakfast, or engaging in physical activity. In fact, as an individual behaves from a heightened state of awareness, as opposed to mindlessly (habit), they are more likely to perform behaviors which align with their health and weight goals 30. Therefore, the observation of participants in DSD increasing their healthy behaviors according to the habit rater, was to be expected.  This study was not powered for secondary outcomes; therefore, these analyses should be regarded as exploratory. We observed an increase in engagement in healthy behaviors and openness to change in both active interventions, even at 12-month follow-up. A qualitative analysis in a previous TTT study showed the participants reported the target behaviors became more habitual gradually and acquired characteristics of habits including automaticity, repetition and ‘feeling strange’ for not doing the behavior 29. The increase in openness to change and sustained change in habits could correspond to the long-term weight-loss maintenance observed in our study. Of note, TTT participants received direct recommendations to improve their healthy habits (e.g., ‘walk 10,000 steps per day’ and ‘eat 2 fruits and 5 vegetables a day’); while DSD participants did not receive targeted recommendations instead receiving daily individualized text messages to disrupt daily routines. Despite not receiving habit-forming recommendations, DSD still improved their overall engagement in healthy behaviors. For example, both interventions doubled the hours of exercise performed per week from baseline to follow-up and doubled the global recommendations on physical activity for health31. This suggests that explicit advice on how to form new healthy habits may not be necessary to improve an individual’s healthy behaviors. By simply altering an individual’s 
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current habits, new habits can be established and ultimately disrupt unhealthy habits.  There are several strengths to our study. First, we included an adequate sample size to detect important changes in dependent variables; second, we conducted a rigorous 3-armed randomized controlled trial design with good retention and accountability; and finally, we endeavored to replicate previous research.  However, there were limitations. We did not collect data for body composition or cardiometabolic risk factors. Although this limits the scientific scope of the study, the correlation between weight and waist reduction and cardiometabolic risk factors is well documented32-34. There is currently no clear definition for ‘successful long-term weight loss’35. For the purpose of this study, we defined ‘long-term weight loss’ as 12-months post-intervention as proposed by Wing RR, 2005. We acknowledge however, that 12-months may not represent ‘long-term’. DSD and TTT differ in length. We acknowledge that differences between the two interventions could have been different had they both been the same duration. But there were no significant differences between groups in weight loss and weight-loss maintenance. Groups were equivalent and intervention duration was still around 66 days, which is the average time it takes to change a habit 14, so it is possible that habit change occurred. It is also plausible that a dietitian/facilitator may have contributed to the weight loss and maintenance success of participants. However, we did not offer specific dietary advice and believe health practitioners following the prescribed manuals would achieve similar outcomes. This will need to be explored in future research. Finally, we do not know the mechanisms that influenced the weight loss outcomes in our study. Building on the work of Kliemann and colleagues 28, to improve the theoretical understanding of how habit-based interventions might bring about weight loss, is essential to provide guidance on the development of effective weight-management interventions.  
To aid in study retention and to increase accountability, we included weekly check-in phone calls for the 12-week intervention to all three groups. These phone calls are not in the original study designs of either TTT or DSD 13,15. We hypothesized this difference would achieve greater weight loss than previous TTT and DSD trials as accountability has consistently demonstrated to be a key facilitator for weight loss 36. This appeared to be the case for TTT, but did not apply for DSD. Previous studies show, TTT participants 16 (n= 153) lost, 2.4kg ± 5.5 and DSD participants 13 (n= 31) lost, 5.0kg ± 2.7 from baseline to 12-month follow-up. We conclude that weekly monitoring may not achieve greater weight-loss results however could have improved retention. Whether weekly monitoring influenced retention requires further research.  
 
Conclusion Despite the different underlying mechanisms of TTT and DSD, participants in both interventions achieved significant weight-loss maintenance for 12-months post-intervention and improved their diet and exercise habits. Approximately 65% of participants in the active intervention groups lost over 5% of their total body weight which is the benchmark of successful and healthful weight loss and kept it off 12-months after the intervention completed. Habit-based interventions have the potential to change how we think about weight management and importantly, how we behave.  
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